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Sir George's splendid borne, aud drove tlirough
the glorious woodland sconery by which iL was
surroummded. It was worth winniug, Isabel
thouglit, as aIe looked out of the iuxurioue car-
riage that they had found waiting for thein at
the station neareet te Massain Park. It wae juet
growing dusk, but she could tiII.soc as they went
down the long avenue how beamtful it was.
Haro was everything a wornan wauted, Isabel
refiected, and aIe determined that lier visit
sliould not be in vain.

Sir George wag waiting on Lhe broad terrace in
the front of the bouse te receive them. The
terrace was laid ont wth ornamontal flower-
lieds and vases, in the Italian style, and liad a
fine white marbie fountain in the centre. Isabel
saw ail this alrnost at a glance ; and she saw also
that thera was a fint Rlushiou Sir George's
usually pale face, as ha advanced down the stops
of the terraco sud hled out hie hand in welcome,
as lie approachod the door of the carniage.

IdWelI, we have arrived, Sir George," said
Mr. Trevor, as horeharned the Baronet's greet.
ing ; but Isabel eaid nothing. She only iooked
into Sir George's face, who gravely hauded lier
out of ber carrnage, and then offered lier bis arn
to escort lier up the stepe of the terrace.

Inside Lhe house everything was alike magni-
ficent and comfortabie. Eveia Mr. Trovor was
impressa4 by.the lofty hall sud broad staircase,
botli of 'which" were adornad with rnany fine
paintinge ; the iwreuglit-iron balustrade of the
staircase be ing'.#e'aiihlly painted and rlleved
witî goid.- Hil4R Marston ',who had nover been
in a bouse likethLiis ; 1okdrudi
genuin)e adfliratio)1, And : a Uttlo we. But
Isabel Trevor held lier liead' high, and seemed to
notice nothing. Sha did not wiel Sir George to
think that ehie was particuiarly struck witli the
spleudour of hie ststeiy home.

But no sooner were the twa ladies alone after
dinner than it was quite different. Thon Isabel
rau froin oua room to Lhe othar, admiriug and
cornmenting on the beautiful objecte they cou-
tained. She was fond of china, aud went into
rapturas over the megnificent collection of
Sevras and Dreeden, and was kneeling before a
lockad cabinet iu the amaîl drawing.roorn, which
contaiiued preciomme stones, trying if she could
open it, wîeu Sir George sud lier father rejoiued
tharn. For a moment, wlien Sir George saw lier
occupatiomn, a frown contracted hie brow, but the
next moment le advanced towards lier.

IdThat cabinet isaiways kept locked," ho sid,
addrassiug ber, Ilbut 1 wili send to the house-
keeper for the*key."

I 1wu trying to get a dloser peep at your
treasures," answered Isabel, not without some
slighit embarrassaienlt as she rose fron lier rather
undigumified position.

When the key of the cabinet was brouglit,
Sir George unlocked it, and took ont the geins,
one after the oCher, for lsabal's inspection.

IlWss your mother a collector of these
thinge ?" asked Isabel, as elie handîed and ad-
rnired the stonos.

" No," auswered Sir George, "rny poor niother
cared little or notbiug about tIein. This col-'
lection, whicli is of great value, 1 believe, was
miaie bv the Lady Hamilton wlio preoeded lier.
My father,:as perhaps you know, was not boni
tIe liir of Massam. It belonged to the eider
brancl of the fsmily, who aIl in a meest singular
manner died, and Linus My father baane iLs
possessor." ftît

idA. lncky taiyfor liirn,' lugledIsabel,
showing lir white teeth.

IlIt seemed so, thoni," eaid Sir George, Ilyet
perlasa ad I-" and thon lie abruptly paueed.

" 1Beemi poor r' suggested Isabel, with another
laugfb.

",Yes, been poor," went on Sir George,
grav ely, "1 miglit have beon a btter mau."

"Or a woree,"said Isabel, ightly. "I mue-t
admit 1 prefor the temptatione of wealth te those
of poverty."

Sir George made no reply to thia. Ho was
standing looking at lier fixodly. She was hold-
ing a greatsparkling unset sspphire in the palmn
of ber elender liand, and it struck Sir George for
thle firet ime at that moment that there was
sornething in the expression of lier lovely face
that le wouid rather not have seen thora.

"Ien'L this*splendid r' said Isabel, returninu
to lier admiration of the gem imn ler baud, ani
mnoving it so as to catch its glitter in the ight of
the chandelier.

idif you admire it s0 mmtdh, 1 wll have it sel
l'or you, " eid Sir George.-

66Will you ?", anewered Isabel, looking vp
delightadly, for sho 'wss a womn who loved
ilte. "dAh, how good you are !Pt

'-f.)

ssid. "IJuet now I will stay sud keep Mr.
Trevon compamy." And she gave s littie nod at
LIe sleeping Squire.

Soîsbe followed Sir George alune, thnougli
Lhe stilI corridors efthLe hbuse, until they carne
Lo LIe eft wiflg, in whlch LIe rnorning noo wass
situsLed, sud trom whicî they' passedinto LIe
conservatony beyond.

Thora wss nothing particmlsnly nemarkabie
about i, sud aft.er Isabel lad walked round iL
ciao begaua gatherng hersait s bouquet of tIe beet
fiowers iL cotained.

CIDouî'L you cane for flowors 2" she asked, look-
ing atLSir Geongi witb asmsile.

CCNo ; I don't kmow," ho auewered abseutiy.
1" don't kuow wlst I do cane for, 1 think. "
Thon Isabel laid down lier fiowers, sud weaat

up Le him, iooklng at lin witl hon briglit,
beautiful oves.

"WIat makes you aiways 50sd, Sir George,"
aIe said, "sund se-indiffenent ?"'

She aimost whiepened Lhe ast word, but Smr
George beard it.

ccCiI amnont indifferent," le ausweredquickly.
"I wisl I were."

é«Then you are sad ?" sid Isabel.
Sir George turued sway bis lead for a moment,

sud tIen le said-
"' 1 Muett Ly nuL Lu seen so, at ieast, Misa

Trevor, when you are liera."
Isabel fait disappointed by this reply.
"'Oh, " ee said, 9"1pray do not assume any

taise gaiety on My ace-nut." And sha Lhnew
back lier head as if sIe were annoyed.

dUpon this Sim George looked at hon, kindliy.
1i dom't wish you Lo le ead," ho said; yen

wiio are se Young sud brigît." -
"And 1 don't wieh yen Lo be sad," amswerod

Isabel, initI a asuddeu change ef moud, sud lu LIe
soft, sweot toues she couid se wetl assume.
" You-wlo are rny friand," sud aIe put bier
land hlf coyly luto lis.

Agshse did ;o, Sir George Look i, holding IL
for a moment ightly clasped in hie owu. Thon,
suddenuly (beforo Isabel comld speak), lie expres-
siomi chaugdad udih bit lis lip, sud dropped
lier laand abruptly.

CCaLt us rejoin Lhe others," le said, aimosi
coldly; "LIhe air la chliifon you haro, Miss
Trevor."

'"t tlink so, oo," auswered Isabel, haughtiiy;
sud amgry snd annoyed she returned te lieu
ftLer and Hilda Marton, lu the emali drawiug.
roon. Sha foîtshe had failed, sud failure was
very bitter Le Isabel's vain heurt.

CHAPTER*ý

A FI15T PItOPOSAL.

The next uorning at breakfast, Sir George
addressed Isabol wiLl a ernile.

CISince you have beau good enough Le looun
Massan witlî your presenco, Mies 'Treor," ie
said, Il I hink I situuid ry Le make iL a littie
more amusing Le you than iL genershîy is. You
kuow nîy neighbours, Lhe.- Featberstonea, 1 bo-
lieve ?"

CiOh, ye," ausîvered Isabel, rather careieesly,
thIe girls were at sciaooh witl ne."

aiWel," wint on Sir George, " I think 1 lac
botter begim toL seud out soute invitations aL once.
1 havée beau so long away 1 have almost forgot-
tan everyoîc-but 1 ean apply Lo Raunaway."

CCDou't troule te have people haro on our
atccount," said Isabel. "To begin with Ilhate
country dunuer-parties. If you would give a
bail, parbaps." But Sir George *shook lis heas
at this suggestion.-

CINo," le said, "lnu, I could not do that."
11«Theut pray dou'L have auy diuuer-rtartie s,

went ou Isabel, " for I cousider thon s nost
dreary waste uftime. "I kuew what it is to ait
sud listeit to LIe iîîteresting catalogue of do-
nîetie ailinents witl which LIe modal mothor

iregales han friande after dinaer. Then thore id
te scaudalous dowager, pick'mg. little hlba

with groat relieli in Lha cos of, lier uoighbomars
sud last, sud flot least for poor çe,tene are in.

3 sipid girls, awkwsnd girls, sud tiresonie girls,
aIywuing bohimîd their fans, nutil the geter

slly mot over bnuilaut specimons ef your se.
once again àppear upon LIe ecene."

CIAnd yen beave ontthLe clarming girl," sWid
f Sir George, with a lsugh. " Pray what du Lhe]

.du under Lhe circumetances ?"
t "ITIec clarminggilis," answered Isabel boidl)
sud bngltly, " te wlom, et course, 1 beiouj,

P don'tlike iL ut ail. They detest stupid meu,
1 however large Liair reut-moils arei Thoy wear3

of tiresome girls, Iowever pretty Lhpir fates are
t sud they bate eeandaioueibowagers, bueauïe LtIc

"dCertainly, moat certainly," repiiod Si
George.

"'Thon I propose te epend ail the morning in
Lhe groundesud in the park," went ou Isabel.
IlThie lovoly peep I had this mrnring out of rny
bedroom window was quite enougia te mako me
long for more. So if it will not weary you, Sir
Geo 1

,,r ilntweary me," hoe answered; and hoe
thonglit at that moment-wlo wotild ever weary
of a woman like thie.

Yet, at turnes, aIe repelied hlm. Hie reinom-
bered lis mothei'e gentie words, even wlieu
Isabel was giving lier satirical descriptions of
connty society. She, the dead nother, lad sel-
don epoken of other's failinge or other's oins.
Sir George was bitter sud satiricai himseof at

imes, but somehow lie loved not te bear haral
words ou Isabel's iovely lips. But site tascinated
him. IL was 1er beauty, sud lie kuew it, that
gave lier this strango power over him; a power
that lie nevertheWs tn'ied sometimes Lo resiet.

But not that naoruing. Massama lay bathod in
golden sunehine, enushina whicî tlloI thLe
great tress, on LIe greeu glades, on LIe distait
woods. These ncl in LIe awny, rnellow imta
of autumu, stirred sud swayed in Lhe freeli breeze,
whie the falling leaves stole softly downwarde,
to wither lu the misty undergrowth below.

Thnougla Lhe groun&s firet, sud thon tîrotîgî
Lhe woods, Sir George led Isabai.. Ho was lier
host, laa teld himieoif, sud 80 iL was hie duty to
psy lier every attention in lie power. But tino
did not lsg that rnorning for Sir George. luto-
the dim distantce, for a few hourxeat least, faded'
tIe bitter past. lsabel's dheoke were flueled,
suad lier eyes aparkled asse eMet Sir George's
earuest sud admiaing gaze. Ho was worth win-
u ing, she tlought. This mian, so cold sud re-
served to otîters, w-ho souglit not tIme love of
eithen womeu or men. Would aIe wiu ? Ah,
ehe was very fair, sud lad a wiuuiug ongue,
sud ftew lier power. Sir George, gloomy sud

L acituru as hae was, wus yea sman of deep sud
îassionato feelinugs. A matn who could love sud
lite-s man wlo lad loved and hated only to

1wehl.
Behiud thein, but et a consideaale distance,

twalked Lhe Squire of Sanda and Hilda Marston.
3 The Squire,- for hlm, wassaîkative and agreeshie,

sud Hilda wss absolutely emjoyiug ber walk.
This may seem strange, as 1er companion was

rMr. Trevon; but our Hilda lad other companione
1ou that bigît moruiug. These were ber sweet

s thoughts, lier good resolves, lier pretty esatles
in Lhe air. These imaginsry'castles, *herein
Ililda dweit in the future sud was rÀ#çhm were
generaily inhabited also by thae o4W,7elembers
of lier family. WhaL ponies little Ned rode lu
thon, that aIe had given lin ; whaL dresses
Marion was clothed in, sud what anme of money
@lhe sipped luto Paul's not unwilling hand i
Fron LMe contemplation of these siry gifLa, ehe

r was, lowever, recailed by Mr. Trevor's slow,
pompons voice.

"Certainly, Sir George je a most fortunste
tman," said te Sluire.

IlYet a mure melsucholy looking man I1mever
beheld," replied Rihda. " Sir George aiwsys ap-

peaste ea if hae were struggliug-tigainat soute
sttiedgre.

"fHo îud geL naaried," sald LIe Squire.
with au affectation of esse it hie voice sud
manuel'.

IlPerhaps that wouhd do hi no good," au-
r swered Hilda at nandom, who lad gone baek
einte one of lier air castles.

a I thiuk," said Mr. Trevor, 'lthiat every
d inuje botter for beiîgm nrried. Home iesanr

the sureet foumdatiou l'or settled happiniees."
os -«Yes," sid Hilda, whao wss considering whatcolour Ned's first peny slould be.

ýt "0 f course tliere are many thitage to be takeit
à imto consideration," contiuued LIe Squire. " lfi
)-coutenaplsting so0 serious a stop, a man mueut, of

,r course, coneider his firat tsmily-"I
W IlYee," said Hilda, still mentalîy contempai-
à5 ting Lhe pouy.

" 1But if lie secs a prospect-a meassomable pro-
spect," wont on Mr. Trevor, "-of lis dsughten,or

tda'gittere as Lhe case rnsy le, settling iii lil'e,-]1
r- thimik tIat a man-a man with propen means
,x.sud settled home-is justified lu again con-

templating msrriae, witli a suiitable person."
A "0l f course," saad Rilda, whose mind aas still
ýy wandeiring in the air.

I have Llought a groat deal ilaely on this
[y subjeet," continued Mn. Trevor, "suad as 1 thini
g, that I nay uow reasouably expeot tat Isal
t,: wilt rMary
ty .Rilda did not speak as LIe Squire paused. SIe
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and even degrsding, there is no doubt but that
a woman is botter settled in life."

«'I suppose so," said Hilda, as the Squire
again paused.

IIThere ie no doubt of it," reiterated the
Squire, rnagisterially. " And-now, my dear
Miss Marston," ho added, ini a milder tone, "I
hope I have made you understand ?"

III-do flot quite understand," said Hilda,
nervously.

III-wih you te understand in fact-
that I-well, contemplate marrying you, "
said Mr. Trevor, and Rulda absolute1y etarted,
and the next moment flushed deoply, as the
Squire declared lis intentions.

III wsprepared for a littie surprise," conti-
nuod Mr. Trevor, aff'ably. "The attentions
that I have hitherto shown you have b on con-
finod to protecting friondahl p; but, 1 have flot
been unobservant of your l aracter during the.
time you have residod under nîy roof. And I1
have corne to the conclusion," added the Squire,
"'that as you made an excellent daughter to your
poor father, that you will make an excellent wife
for me."

0f what was Hilda thinkiug as tlhe Squire con-
cluded hie speecht My readers, will you blame
her when I toll yon that she was absolutely
thinking over the proposai ? Ras anyone, 1
wonder, who will read this story of Hilda's life
ever been ontirely penniles? Mi, this girl had
not onie shilling of lier own. The clothes she
wore bolonged to the Squire (at loast hie money
had paid for them), and ho had paid fur littie
Ned' s clothes, and little Ned's education-and
if Rilda married him aIl1lier casties in the air
miglit corne true. Al-no, uiot ahl, for the
-imaginary benoficent giver of the air castles lad
always been loved by Hilda, and she di-[ not love
Mr. Trevor-aand yet-

Before thein, ini the winding patb's of the woode,
two figures wore just visible. Thpse were Sir
George and Isabel, who also were thiîîking of the

1future, thongh not in so direct a nianner as the

1Squire and Rilda. Rilda looked at them, hesi.
tated, and blushed. If Isabel werc to nîarry Sir
George, lier homo at Sanda (unlesas ho naaîried
the Squire) was bot tolior. And thon thero was
little Nd-.*

IIMay I thlink over what yon have said r' ehe
faltered. IIWill you give mie tume to considor ?"

IICortainly," replied tI- Squire, graciotisly.
"I approve of haste in nothing. This day fort.

tniglit, tny dear Miss Maraton, 1 will aask for your
sanswer. In the meauwhile," lie addod, with a
iself-satisfied simile, 64I1 wihl permit myseîf to
ehope."

(To kcotiue.

B THE CUUrIVATION 0F SOI.uIsUM AND EXTRtAC-
TION 0F SYRUP TIIEREFROl. -- Mr. School In-
spoctor Migrath, of Aylmer, who lia. the re-

eputation of being an oxtcelli-nt gardener, lias just
communicated the resuits of an -interesting ex-

rperiment mado -by him. Slightly eurtailed,
,the following je hie own account of the tacts
e"ILast spring, Colonel Deuinie, the Survevor-

General, gave nme a few seeds of what ho called
the Minnesota Sugar Cane, but whi'h, in reality,

1 i Sorhmm, which 1 planted in six hIlle in mny
garden. When full grov<n the staîke rneasured
9 feet in leigît. These 1 eut into, emall piece,

kand boiling them i ito water, proeured a pint
and a hait of Syrup, a sanuple or which 1 forward

ywith this communication. Althouglii Sorglimm
,is largely grown in the United States, 1 am n ot

aware of its being cultivated in Canada, but froni
.tmy trial of it in a rich logmy soul, 1 feel certain

that wo could grouv it wcli.. The in terence froin
amny experiment on the subJect, is that a'îy

ft jýrson, who will take tlîi trouble to 'rultivate
)f this product in hie garden, can. raise it snCcess-

fully, and eau obtaimi enougla of staiks, 1111on1a
very emnaîl patchà of grund, to fitrnis1àt several
gallons of excellent syrnip." Mr. Magrath

-deserves thanke for his sugge-stionî, wlîich, il. is
)r hop.td, some of our readers will adopt next
1 season, wlian ie shah hoe happy to print further
Le restaîts.

Too OLI> A Bmu.Acoup)le of chlape,, whose
Iyearg will be few in the land if they do not re.

form, entered a Cratiot avenue saloon five or
is six days ago, and one of tent exilained to the

el " This fellow and mue have got a bet. I bot
him $10 that Grant will ite the îmext President,

Le and lie takea mue. Here's the nîoney-we

'1
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